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It has been shown in previous studies that rats exposed to cold en¬
vironmental conditions become adapted to these conditions. Increased
survival time, resistance to frostbite, and maintenance of a normal or
near normal body teaiperature at different temperatiire exposures are given
as evidence of this adaptation.
Using some of the same criteria this study has demonstrated that
acclimatization can be produced in rats maintained as near nomal condi¬
tions as possible in U weeks. At ambient temperatures of 10 C and 0 C
shivering was observed 2-7 min after e^osure of the rats which con^en^
sated for heat loss. The rats were exposed dally at time periods of U hr
flnd 8 hr, A period of 11 days was sufficient to develop acclimatization
in all experimental groups. This was indicated by an average rectal
tenqperature of 37»7 C, an electrical skin resistance of / 2,59 K and an
increased survival time.
From results of earlier studies, and recent ones, it was concluded
that rats which have not been shaved, wetted or given drugs to induce
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faster cooling and acclimatization can become adapted to cold in the
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Teiq>eratiire is one of the most in^ortant factors that Influence life
on earth* Among numerous mechanisms developed living organisms to
exist under thermal conditions, the ability of homoiotherms to maintain
a constant body tenperature in various environments is without a doubt
one of the most ingenious achievements. This research is devoted to
ten^eratvire regulation, its limits and changes, with reference to the
physiological role of electrical skin resistance and acclimatization to
cold in rats.
Repeated short exposures to cold have been shown to produce adapta¬
tion in humans and other animals. It appears that the tenQ>erature of the
environment, plus the length of time of eoqposrire, could be an explanation
for this l^e of adaptation. Ihe purpose of this investigation was to
find out whether or not rats that had been exposed to cold environments
differed detectably before and after exposures in their abilities to
adapt to these teDQ>erature changes. Axsgr change in their rectal tempera-
tTires and skin resistance could be recorded on the Fhysiograph. Instead
of shaving, wetting or giving drugs to induce faster cooling, as previ¬
ously done by many investigators, the animals were maintained as near to
conditions which they would normally encounter in cold environments*
Hopefully this stu(^ will add more Infoifmation that will give a better
understaiKling of the complex fundamental processes of thermoregulation
which are by no means understood today; especially the central thermal
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860811^17117 and Integrating meehanltsms*
Cold tolerance Is an linportant factor In many respects* e^edally
to persons working tinder conditions of low temperature* since cold may
Impair manual dexterity* tactile discrimination and visual motor per¬
formance. Parallel conditions are also encountered I7 men exposed to
open sea or soldiers stationed In the arctic regions tdiere extremely
cold conditions exist.
!Rie bodies of the higher mammals have millions of sense end-organs
idilch branch within the skin. ALL of these receptors are the beginnings
of dendrites of sensory neurons, niey serve two general but vital func¬
tions* which are reflex conductivity and detection of changes In the
external environment. Stimulation of these receptors initiate responses
for maintaining or restoring homeostasis.
CHAPTEH II
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
nie precise mechanisms of cutaneous sensibility are still unknown,
despite the large number of investigations which have been and are being
carried out* From these many Investigations however, it has been demoiw
strated that the skin possesses the property of resistance to unfavor¬
able stimuli which evoke responses from the five so-called ’'primary"
modalltiesj nam^y, touch, wanith, cold, pain, and pressure* Cutaneous
Innervation of the skin of higher organisms, which enhances its prc^erty
of resistance and senslbili-ly, has been under investigation during the
past century and still is today ty many investigators*
Meissner (1853) desczd.bed the receptors in the skin which are sen¬
sitive to touch, stating that they originated from a looping jilexus of
terminal nerve fibers located just beneath the epidermis* This j^exus
becomes encapsulated along with a cluster of mesenchymal cells*
&ause (i860) described the rectors in the skin which are sensitive
to cold as encapsulated nerve endings which passed into a sphezdcal con¬
nective tissue capsule and ended in a conplex series of "S" shaped loops
intertwining one with the other*
It was reported by Rauber (186?) that the receptors in the skin which
were sensitive to pressure were visible to the naked eye, and had long
axes of 2 mm and consisted of concentric lamellae around a stalk with a
terminal expansion*
Merkel (I88O) reported the existence of tactile corpuscles in the
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skill that were highly branch fibers with expanded tips (Iferkel's discs),
tlhey ended in close apposition to the cells of the germinativum in the
region of the intermediate ridges.
Buffini (1892) described the receptors in the skin that are sensitive
to warmth as encapsulated fibers with few loops which appeared to expand
into a series of small i^herical endings. According to Lele, Weddell,
and ^Gliiams (19^8), Bofflnl and Golgi-Mazzoni types of end-organ respond
to warmth and pressure, respectively.
Betzius (1892) reported that since the afferent nerves must begin
somewhere it seemed only natural that the skin should be "punctated"
various types of receptors. According to von Euler (I9li7), small affe¬
rent fibers discharged specifically; especially to heat of only a few de¬
grees above normal, while large fibers fired to cooling. These effects
are extremely selective and the turning point from heat to cold discharge
is around a fiber diameter of 5-6 microns. Dodt (1953) further stated
that cold fibers below 5-6 microns also responded to cooling but not to
heat.
Carlson and Johnson (1939) reported that t5)on superficial considera¬
tion the sensitivity (perception) of the skin to stimulation by touch,
pressure, pain, heat or cold seemed to be unifozmly distributed. How¬
ever, later experiments revealed the fact that this was not so. They
found that certain areas of the skin are far more sensitive to a stimulus
than others. But, this depends upon the presence in the skin of special
reciters for each kind of stimulus. The receptors afford the skin with
a high degree of sensitivity and specificity in areas in relation to the
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effective stinmlating agent*
Beaver (1958) reported that the skin aided in the regulation of body
tenjperature, assisted in normal respiration, and supplied information
about the surroundings through the various types of sensory end-organs*
The latter enables the organisms to react to environmental changes.
Arqr (1959), and Inthony (196U) further stated that the skin la innervated
by segmental spinal nerves that supply successive zones of the integument,
hence increasing the organism's ability to react to environmental changes
that are potentially dangerous*
It iras reported by Maison and Baterius (I9i|8) that exposure to cold
caused an increase in tissue insulation beneath the skin which decreased
heat loss*
Heirrington (19li0) reported that for each decrease of 1 C in environ¬
mental temperature, the metabolic rate increased U3*2 Cal/M2/2U hr for
rats* From a bippl^ysical standpoint the relative calorie cost of main¬
taining a constant internal body temperature for animals of similar pat¬
tern, efficient internal circulation, and comparable perjjiheral insula¬
tion, should be proportional to the ratio of surface area to body volume,
or its approximate body wei^t* Uhen a drop of several degrees occurs
in the environment the animal does not continue to lose extra calories as
in the normal environment* What does occur is a progressive drop in skin
temperature which, at scmie lower IHralue, reaches a new equilibrium with the
increased metabolism if the teo^erature does not fall below the critical
thermal level* The normal value of conductance obtained for the rat's
coat of fur is of the order of 225 Cal/l#/2lt hr per degree C. This will
of course vary from species to species*
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HosTTath^ Hitchcock and Hartman (1938) r^orted that the physiological
response to cold in an animal was an increase in heat prodaction. Main¬
tenance of hcmiolothemiy was initiated in rats less than 2 min after ex¬
posure to ambient ten^eratures of 3 G and less than 7 min after exposure
to 10 €• Ihe heat Increase assisted in the maintenance of a heat balance.
Whm the animal, was exposed to cold stress shivering was observed which
tended to compensate for the heat loss.
According to Hamilton, Hamilton and Dresbach (1936) the tenperature
of rats decreased when they were placed in an environmental temperature
of 2$ C or below* At a tanperature of 18 C or less, it was found that
there were rapid and profound disturbances in nervous, respiratozy and
vascular systems* t^n release from cold environments the animals ^}on-
taneously recovered unless the tenperature had been lowered to lethal
levels*
Gilson (19^) r^orted that protracted cold exposure constituted an
environmental stress and rats that were exposed to U C developed edema
and erythema of the hairless posrtions of the feet in one week*
It was reported by Hardy and Dubois (19^) that sensitivity to cold
in an ftn-imai was due to hormonal changes which increased the organism's
resistance to cold* Hart and Heroux (195U) repoirbed that the oxygen
eonsunption Increased (7-fold) without an appreciable change in the
blood's lactic acid. Muscle activily increased and also the intake of
food; these being necessary to maintain a high level of heat production
to conpensate for the great heat loss in cold environments*
Burton (1939) reported that, during cold acclimatization, continued
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impulses were sent to the hypothalaimis from the receptors In the alrtTi,
This excited the anterior pituitary to secrete trophic hormones that act
upon the thyroid and other tissues* As the bock's metabolism increased,
more heat was produced uhich maintained a normal bo^y temperature*
The classical and widely accepted theory that was proposed by von
Frey (1895) states that common sensibility depends upon the existence
of four sets of nerve teniinals evenly scattered through the skin and
each set is activated primarily by stimuli having quite specific physi¬
cal attributes* Further, it inplies that each set of terminals must
have its own pirivate and exclusive set of nerve fibers which cammunicate
with specific brain cells via relsy in the spinal and brain stems* Tbis
theory is still maintained by some Investigators todsy and there are
numerous observations which appear to lend it support* Lele ^*
(1958) 9 Hardy and Dubois (1950), and LeELanc (196?) have made reports
which may change this classical theory* According to Lele eb al* (1958),
in the hairy skin of healthy young persons, there are no conplex circuit-
scribed nerve endings, such as Meissner's corpuscles, &ause end-bulbs,
Merkel's discs, Bauber's receptors, fiuffini's receptors or any of the
others* The nerves either begin in a highly conplicated manner in re¬
lation to hairs or in the form of widespread arborization of fine, freely-
ending filaments which interweave and overlap with one another to form
the so-called "free" nerve-endings* It is generally accepted that free
nerve-ending, if not morphologically specific, are at least plysiolog-
ically (bichemically) specificj one group serving pain, another warmth
and yet another cold sensibility* However, in this connection lele ^
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al, (1958) reported that warmth and cold sensations are never evoked
when fine quartz needles with very low thermal capacity are inserted
through the skin (either hairy or glabrous)« although reports of touch
and prick are aroused if punct\xres are made. Lele et (1958) feel
that this alone imj^es that the mechanism of thermal sensibility is far
more conqplex then is suggested by the classical theory. Lele et al.
(1958) further demonstrated that warmth and cold are dependent upon the
transfer of body heat to the skin. Together, these observations sug¬
gested that thermal sensibility is in some way connected with the pat¬
tern of discharge of nerve inpulses from the skin and not just due to a
discharge from a series of modality-specific nerve-endings.
CHAPTER HI
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bats of the Lotig-Evans strain were nsed for this study and vere ob¬
tained from the Rockland Farms, GilbertsvHle, Pennsylvania. The ani¬
mals vere housed In metal cages throughout the duration of the essperi-
ments, and th^ vere fed and vatered dally. Twenty male rats vere used
velghlng from 2^-300 grams.
The rats vere tagged and divided Into five groups. Grotqps 1 and II
consisted of four animals each and vere exposed to an ambient tenperature
of 10 C. Group I vas exposed for 4 hr and group II vas e3q)osed for 8 hr
dally for a period of tvo veeks.
Groups III and I? also consisted of four animals each and vere ex¬
posed to an ambient temperatiire of 0 C. Group III vas exposed for U hr
and group 17 vas exposed for 8 hr dally for a period of tvo veeks.
Group 7 consisted of four animals that vere used as controls. They
vere maintained at 26 C.
The rectal tenperature and electorlcal skin resistance vere measured
before and after each cold exposrire.
Each rat vas placed in an animal holder throu^ the rear opening and
the door Inserted. The tail passed through a slot in the door and re¬
mained outside of the holder. The front and rear doors vere movable
allowing adjustment to the animal's size In order not to Inflict undue
strain or discomfort to the animal (Fig. 1).
In each series of experiments a thezmometer vas used to take the
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Fig, 1, Photograph showiiig an animal In the holder
with electrodes from the GSR preamplifier
attached to the tall and the thermistor
probe Inserted In the rectnnu
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rectal temperature* The changes in teDQ>eratures of the animals were re~
corded with a rectal thermistor bridge and carrier preamplifier. The
output transducer cable from the canrier preamplifier was connected to
an amplifier channel of the Physiograph "six” for recordings*
To measure the change in electrical skin resistance the Galvanic
Skin Besponse (GSE) preamplifier was used* The output transducer cable
from the GSR preaaplifier was connected to an aitplifier channel of the
Physiograph for recording* TVro sensing electrodes were connected to the
iz^t and ground connections of the GSR preamplifier and fimily attached
to the rat's tail with tape* The skin response signals were obtained as
the resistance between the two electrodes which were attached to the
rat's tail and was measured* A constant d>c current was passed through
the electrodes and the voltage across the electrodes anpllfied and re¬
corded on the Physiograph* With the current held constant, the voltage
across the electrodes is directly proportional to the resistance between
the electrodes* The electrical skin resistance and rectal temperature
changes for each rat were recorded simultaneously* The speed of the
paper was *25 cn^/sec*
G^on removal of each group from the environ room an ice bath was
used to maintain the animals at the desired tenperature* After eacdi
test the animals were moved to an environment of 26 C and remained there
until the following day*
CHAPTER IV
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The effect of changes In the environmental teinperatiire upon the
property of electrical skin resistance of rats In cold acclimatization
are represented graphically in Figures 2-10 • The figures show the
changes In electrical skin resistance and rectal temperature before and
after each esposure to cold*
Wien the animals were placed In the environ room at ambient ten^}era-
tures of 10 C and 0 C the following observations of their behavior pat¬
terns were made at different time inteirvals* At 15 min they became ex¬
tremely active, running around In the cages, standing on their hlnd-lli^s,
rubbing the front-limbs over the bo<iy, licking their bodies very rapidly,
and shivering* After 30 min they started to junqp on each other in either
a vicious or playful manner therefore, increasing their metabolic rates*
Eating and drinking also Increased during their stay in the cold room*
Two hours later the rats were huddled together near the front of the
cages and shivering violently*
The average rectal tenqperatiire for the control was 38*0 C and the
the electrical skin resistance was a / 3*28 E for the duration of this
study (Fig* 2)* Resistance is measured in ohms and the symbol E used
here r^resent 1000 kilo-ohms as calibrated on the GSR preamplifier*
Groups I and II were in the cold room at 10 C for U and 8 hr, re¬
spectively* Ihe rats in group I were examined and the average change be¬
low normal in the rectal ten^erature was 1*U C for the first week and
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Fig. 2, Photograph of a recording made from a control
animal. Points Ai^ A2 and A3 show the vtpward
deflection of the pen after insertion of the
thermistor probe, B shows the electrical
skin resistance deflection.
Hi
1«3 C for the secozid week. The mean change in electrical skin resistance
for the first week was / 1.1 £ and / 1.7 K for the second week (Fig. 3-
h).
The rats in group II had an average rectal teiq>erature change of 2.0
C for the first week and 1.0 C for the second week. The change in elec¬
trical skin resistance for the first week was / 1.2 £ aiui / 1.0 £ for
the second week (Fig. 5-6).
The rats in group III that were e:^osed to 0 C for U hr had an aver¬
age rectal teirperature change of 2.0 C for the first week and l.U C for
the second week. The change in electrical skin resistance for the first
week was / 1.2 £ and the change in the second week was a / 1.1 £ (Fig.
7-8).
The rats in group IV that were exposed to 0 C for 8 hr had an aver¬
age rectal ten^erature change of 1.6 C for the first week and l.U C for
the second week. The electrical skin resistance change was a / 1.1 £
for the first week and a / 1.0 £ for the second week (Fig. 9-10).
I^on close and careful observation of the rats' bodies^ the hairless
area85 such as the ear tips^ tails, noses, and feet felt extremely cold
to the touch especially the tails and feet. The rats exhibited slight
edematous conditions, erythema, and frostbite. The same obsezvations
were reported by Gilson (1950). Five of the rats exposed to 0 C exhi¬
bited a bluish coloration on the tips of their tails after the first
week of exposure and these bluish areas were severed during the second
week. The soft tissues of the feet appeared red, swollen and thickened
after the first week of cold exposure. The rats that were exposed to 0
Fig. 3. Photograph showing a record of responses re¬
ceived from the rat before exposure to 10 C
for U hr. Point A shows the change in tem¬
perature after insertion of the thermistor
probe. Point B the change in electrical
skin resistance.
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Fig* lu Photograph of a record received after a li hr
e:qposure of a rat to 10 C* Point B indicates
the change in electrical skin resistance.
Point A eaMbits the increase in the tenqjera-
ture after insertion of the thermistor probe.
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Fig, 5. Photograph of a record shoving a rat’s re¬
sponses 8 hr before e3q30sure to 10 C,
Points ±2 ^3 shov the change in
temperature after insertion of the ther¬
mistor probe, B shows the change in elec¬
trical skin resistance
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Fig, 6. Photograph demonstrating responses 8 hr af¬
ter cold exposure at 10 C, Points A^, A2
and A3 represent the changes in temperature
after insertion of the thermistor probe. B
represents the change in electrical skin re¬
sistance.
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^g* 7* Photograph of a record sho>djig responses re¬
ceived U hr before ezposure of the rat to 0
C. Point B shows the electrical skin resis¬
tance and Ai, A2 and A3 show the changes in
temperature after insertion of the thermistor
probe.
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Fig, 8, Photograph of a record showing responses re¬
ceived from the rat U hr after e:xposure to 0
C* Point B shows the change In electrical
skin resistance* Points Ai, I2 and A3 show
the changes In teD^)erature after Insertion
of the thermistor probe*
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Fig, 9» Photograph of a rat's record showing re¬
sponses 8 hr before esqjosure to 0 C,
Point B shows the change in electrical
sldn resistance. Points Ai, A2 and A^
show the change in temperature after in¬
sertion of the thermistor probe.
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Fig, 10, Photograph of a rat’s record showing re¬
sponses received 8 hr after exposure to 0
C. B shows the changes in electrical skin
resistance. Points Ai, A2 and A3 show the
changes in tenperatTire after insertion of
the thermistor probe.
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C abra^s defecated liquid feces after each e^qposxire (Tables 1-2),
Accordix]g to Sinqison and Herring (1905) j their animals became Yery
sluggish, inactiTe, and finally reached a state of artificial hibexna^
tion, Iheir behaTlor patterns were not observed at any time in any of
the animals at either ambient teiai^eratnre of 10 C or 0 G» Bat it was
observed that as the bo(^ tel?^>eratnre begmi to fall below the normal
thermal level shivering occtirred to conQ}ensate for the heat loss. Ihe
rats also haddLed together after several hours of cold exposure.
It was observed that from 2-5 min after being exposed to 0 C and
from 7-10 min after being exposed to 10 C the rats begin to shiver. An
Increase in heat production was initiated in the rats as claimed by
Hamilton et al. (1936).
In spite of large increases in metabolism it was detected that the
average body tefnperature falls slightly with decreasing environmental
temperatures, ujaless the body is stimulated enough to overcome the heat
loss. Ibis feat was initiated by the exteroceptors. VS-thin the skin are
specialized structures designed to set tp nerve ixpulses in response to
various stimuli such as pain, cold, warmth, touch and pressrrre that are
received from the environment. Any changes in the environmental tempera¬
ture of an excitable nature which, if sufficiently Intense, will excite
the tissue causing it to display its characteristic activity.
Once a stimulus to an end-organ is effective, it sets up a sin^e or
more likely a chain of nerve impulses in the nerve fiber which it se3rves,
VQ-th highly organized end-organs, there is a one-to-one ratio between
end-organs and dorsal root ganglion cells. Von Trey (1895) and other
Table 1. Tbe average change in rectal temperature and electrical skin








I 38*0 C 36*7 C / 2*99 K / 1*60 K
n 38*0 C 36*1 C / 3.18 K / 2.10 K
III 38*0 C 36*7 C / 2*li6 K / 1*30 K
17 37*9 C 36*6 C / 2*35 K / 1*U2 K
7* 38*0 C / 3.28 K
* Qrotp 7 served as controls*
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Table 2. The number of rats in each groiqp that exhibited acclimati¬
zation, frostbite, edema, exythema, and those that died
after being exposed to cold*
Group Acclimatized Frostbite Edema Scybhema Died
I k 2 0 2 0
II k h 1 k 0
III k h 3 k 0
17 k k 3 k 0
7* h 0 0 0 0
■» Group 7 serred as controls*
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earlier Imrestlgators bellered that each end-organ had its own pzrLvate
pathwajr to the nerrous system. Since an end-organ most convey its mes¬
sage to the central nerrons system, and obey the all-or-nothing law, this
ims the only possible vay of comniunicating different intensities of
stimulation and qualities of the stimulus from a single end-organ vith
each ha-vlng a different rate of discharge. !Qie single end-organ if
strongly stimulated vlll set tqp a more rapid series of iiiQnilses than if
the stimulxLs was less intense. Intensily, howeTer, may also affect the
duration of the repetitire discharge in the end-organs. Thus, if the
duration of application of the stimulus is constant, but the intensity
of the stimulus increases the end-organ may continue firing for an in¬
creased lexigth of time after the stimulus has ceased after discharge.
The reflex arc makes use of rapid rate of afferent discharges in order to
secure more intense reflex action. A rapidly adapting sense organ will
be a poor recorder of intensity since the rate will not be a function of
strength of the stimulation but rather of its duration. The stimulus is
merely a trigger which sets off the impulse and does not contribute the
energy essential for its conduction. The character of the inpulse is
thus quite independent of the intensity or the character of the stimulus
which sets it up. All end-organs therefore hare one common point, that
is, they convey their effect to the central nervous system by the same
kind of impulse.
CSlosely related to the principle of the adequate stiioulus is another
law enunciated by Johannes Muller (18314-), the doctrine of "specific nerve
energies" which in essence states that a sense organ can be stimulated
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other than its specific stimolnsy the subjective response is always
the same and hence is not influenced by the kind of stimolus. The se«
lection of the phrase "specific nerve energy" has today been proven un¬
fortunate since it suggests that the action currents in the dendrites
from a given type of receptor are specific from those in other types of
sensory fibers and this suggestion is in error according to Fulton (l9l^)»
According to Fulton (I9li6) in 18^2 Weber and Fechner formulated a law
which applies to characteristics of sense organs or to the central phases
of the total sensory processes* In essence it states that the smallest
discriminable differences between two weights is a constant fraction of
the weights themselves, the so-called "Weber fraction." Fechner in
sought by mathematical manipulations to derive the relationship between
stimulus and sensation by assuming that discxdminable increments are
equal units of sensation, and he derived the following formula: Sensa¬
tions E log I / C* E represent the constant relationship to the Inten-
sli^, I represent the intensify of the original stimulus and C the fre¬
quency of sense organ discharge* This equation has limited application
but appears to e^q^ress a fundamental feature of sense organ behavior*
This equation is not used today by Investigators because they feel it is
too limited for the principle that is to be expressed*
Other old principles and ideas are now being abandoned because it has
now been proven that von Frqy and other earlier investigators who accepted
his theory are in error in stating that for each stimulus there is a spe¬
cial end-organ to perceive aiui convey the message* Lele et al* (1958)
demonstrated that free nerve-endings are within the skin that convey the
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message from the environment and that in the hairj skin of healthy young
individuals there are no complex circumscribed nerve-endings such as
Meissner corpuscles, &ause endp-bulbs, Bauber pressure receptors, Merkel
tactile corpuscles, nor Rofflni warmth receptors* The nerves either
terminate in a highly complicated manner in relation to hairs, or in the
form of widespread arborization of fine, freely-ending filaments idiich
Interweave and overlap with one another. In hairy skin the free nerve-
endings have been shown to serve at least the warmth and cold sensibility.
It can however, be argued that free nerve-endings, if not morphologically
specific, are at least physiologically (biochemically) specific; one
group serving pain, another warmth and yet another cold sensibility.
However, in this cozinection, Lele eb (19^) demonstrated that waxmth
and cold sensations are never evoked when fine quartz needles with very
low thermal capacity are inserted through the skin (either ^abrous or
hairy), although reports of touch and prick are aroused if enough punc¬
tures are made. This shows that the skin is not tinifonnly sensitive to
all aspects of a stimulating object, but sensibiliiy is punctifom or
pointlike in its distribution. This ijiplles that the mechanisms of ther¬
mal sensibility is far more ccm^jlex than is suggested by the classical
theory. Fusrbhermore, Lele et (1958) have shown that warmth and cold
are dependent upon the transfer of heat to and from the skin respectively
and are not related to the absolute ten^erature of the skin. The senses
and sensory receptors are classified in several ways and those of the
skin that give information on changes in the immediate external environ¬
ment enables the organism to respond are the exteroceptors* Observations
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of these erberoc^tors suggest that thermal sensibility and electrical
skin resistance are in some tiay correlated nith the patterns of dis¬
charges from a series of modality-specifie nerre-endings. All of these
facts lend support to the alternate theory proposed b7 bele (1958) but
much more eoqperimental evidence is needed before the classical theory of
yon Frsy (1895) can be conqpletely corrected or replaced.
CHAPTES 7
SDHMABI
Ihermal stiinulatlon occurs because the stimulus Is picked iqp by the
exteroceptors, which are free nerve-endings branched within the skin and
in turn cause direct stimulation of the thermogulators in the brain by
changes in blood teniperature. Since the nerve fibers connecting the
exteroc^tors with the spinal cord fires maximally or not at all (all-or-
nothing principle), the stimulus is merelly a tzlgger which sets off the
impulse and does not contribute the energy essential for its conduction.
T^on prolonged exposure of adult male rats to cold it was observed
that in spite of the increase in aetivil^ and metabolism, the average
body temperature falls with decreasing environmental temperature in the
same manner as has been observed in larger animals.
When the rats were reposed to ambient teiq}eratures of 10 G and 0 C
shivering was observed from 7-10 min later in the animals at 10 C and
from 2-5 min later in the animals at 0 0. As the environmental ten^era-
ture fell below the normal thermal level it became a stimulating factor
to the exteroc^tors and initiated a response in the nervous system
causing shivering to occur in order to conq>ensate for the heat loss.
Ilhe greatest heat loss occurred in the animals during the first week of
exposure to the cold environments. After the first week and during the
total duration of this stuiy, the average rectal tenqperature was 37.7 C
and the electrical skin resistance was / 2.55 K indicating that the rats
had become acclimatized to the cold environments.
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As indicated in (Table 2), some of the rats developed frostbitten
tails and feet, edematous conditions, erythama, and all of the rats be¬
came acclimatized to these new environmental conditions as indicated by
the absence of deaths in any of the groups*
From the results obtained during the duration of this study it was
concluded that rats that have not been shaved, wetted, or given drugs to
Induce faster cooling and acclimatization can become adapted to cold in
the same length of time as those maintained under various experimental
conditions. A period of 7-11 days was sufficient to develop acclimati¬
zation in all esqperimental groups* Once the exteroc^tors have been
stimulated by a fall in body temperature as a result of a fall in the
environmental tenperature, constant impulses are sent to the central
nervous system and the organism in turn is stimulated to Increase meta¬
bolic activities in order to produce enough heat to keep the body warm*
If the animal caxmot produce enou^ heat, metabolic disturbances occur
within the various systems and finally death will occrir*
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